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Principal Events of the Week 
Assembled lor Information 

ot Our Readers.

The » la t«  bartwr law. paaaad by tha 
1*17 l«gl*latare. which a muni other 
thing* linpo««« on barber* cartaio ed 
ocatlonal raq ul rani anta. haa baao up 
bald by a rafani court darlaluQ.

Pira originating from a defective Tueailay

Prank Campbell underwent an op  
oration for appendlcltla at the Pacif
ic. Christian hoapltal In Eugen« laat

It »»a  luumuil r v o n l ly  th a t  111*- 
J * t ti it»-< > ii mill would npuu In (.'uqulll* 
th ia  lull, a lta r  ii baa buun cioacd lor 
the puat year.

Thu illy  ot A roll |  baa puicbaaed a 
1-too Chavrolat ■ baaala upon which 
will ba Mounted the (Ira fighting ap 
paratua of the city.

Tba par capita coal of opafntliig the 
high ai-boola of Tillamook county baa 
ranged from *76 11 at Cloverdale to 
*312 3* al Wheeler

The J u la lru iu  Pith company of Cuoa 
Bay shipped (ba (Iral full carload ol 
Salmon to leave Urogun thia year. The 
car la going to Chicago.

The bailee oftlca of tba U S. da 
partuieut of agriculture'* (arm labor 
bureau placed 344 workman on Job* 
during the month of July.

Jacob bamarla. pioneer of Milton, 
aad a veteran of the civil war. died 
following a teu day Illness. Mr be 
marl» waa »8 year* of age

Ashland la making ¿laii* (or the 
3ttb aiinuul graud reuulou of soldiers 
of aoulbei n Oregon, to be bald In Lltb 
la park. August 2k. SU and II. I

kh-iaun 41 huigalruui. tialeui contra* 
tors, have received the contract tot 
const*uttlng the North High street 
bridge Their bid was 827,U76

Work ul laying a two Inch surface 
of bituminous macadam ou the atuli 
highway between Coquille and Myrtle 
Point was started early tbla week

The plant of the Lakeview Exauilu 
er at Lakevtaw waa swept by fire laat 
week Uuy Cronawlllar. the editor 
and publisher, was on a vacation trip

A yield ot 11M) buahela or (all sown 
wheat ot Ihe Holland variety w as pro 
duced Uila year on a 20 acre field on 
the Winnie Mcbougal farm near bay 
ton

Tlllarboo* county'* warrant Indebl 
adnass on August 1. according to the 
monthly report of Mlsa Kathleen Mills, 
aounty treasurer. amounted to 3131. 
446 63

The picking of the largest crop ot 
huckleberries aver known In the dts 
ly lc t  1* In p ro g re s s  at Swim, on the 
Mt Hood loop highway, according to 
re p o r t

Al Pauaetle, daredevil, who made 
the 184-fool drop qvar Silver Creak 
tall* several weeks ago. announced 
that be intends to repeal the stunt on 
August 1*.

Alvin Wilson. »7, waa killed laat 
week 10 mile* north of Pendleton on 
the Holdman road whan the truck he 
was driving plunged from the grade 
and overturned.

Burns caused by an explosion of gas 
Ollne poured Into a stove were fatal 
I* Mrs. Clara Baumgartner. She died 
at ber borne on the Kllchla river 
near Tillamook.

The Oak Grove apple packing house 
of Charles Savo burned Sunday, the 
tire destroying made-up apple boxaa, 
which Savo had luat completed (or the 
coming harvest.

Activity at the plant of the Black 
Marble A Lime company at Enterprise 
ba* been resumed and the rnauuge 
meul hopes that al least one kllu will 
run continuously.

To take care for whatever overflow 
there la from the crowded juuior bigb 
school building the Mediord school 
hoard has rented the old First Metho 
dial church building.

The Salem city council haa asked 
tor bid* (or the construction of a naw 
bridge on South Liberty street at a 
cast of approximately 186,000. The 
bids will be opened September 4.

The salmon movement has arrived 
off Cooa bay and heavy dutches are 
being marketed at North Bend, the 
major portion being allveraidea, buf 
some chlnooka are being taken.

Tba Infant mortality rata In Uregou 
I* lower than In any other state In the 
Union, according to a bulletin Issued 
at Salem by Di. William bekleln* ot 
the Marlon county health demonatra 
tion.

Arthur Smith, employed on a steam 
ehovel working on the state highway 
near Cloverdale, was severely burned 
when a can of gusollne exploded. 
With his clothing aflame he ran aud 
rolled In the grass ucarby, stripped oft 
his clothes aud drove his uutomoblle 
three-quarters of a mile to the near 
est house to call a physlciun.*

Salem's water supply will be In 
creuaed approximately 2,600,000 gel 
Ions daily, according to uunouudciuenl 
made by officials of the Oregon-Wash 
Ingtou Water Service company. A 
modern chlorinntlou plant also will b< 
Installed.

Following a mass meeting attended 
by nearly all Uold Beach mala rest 
dents, Game Warden Townsend has 
decided not to ask the state for a per 
mlt to kill the bull leader of the Hun 
lara* head alk band. All the residents 
opposed the atove.

flue recently destroyed Ihe Circle Bai 
ranch reeld«nca, seven ml 1st southeast 
of Cruus Tba building waa one of the 
old Ismlmurks ol llaruey county.

Itnsoj« Cola, euglneai In charge ol 
govurnniMUt work* In Ihe south west
ern part of Oregon, has announced the 
two Jetties ot Coos buy bad beeu ex 
teudert aa far aa they would go Ibis 
year

Work Is now under way on the build 
lag of a two story stone addition to 
the Hotel Levens In Burns The plans 

•cull lor a modern botal building with 
3* gueet rooms that jvlll cost about 
31UU.UU4I

Sports ot pioneer daye. combined 
with the thrills ol a modern air circus, 
will feature the lktb annual Malheur 
county (air which will be staged In 
Ontario August 30 to Beplember 1, 
Inclusive.

George Uertoff. (or 36 years keeper 
of tbe seabound light on a rocky lalat 
off Tillamook bead, led Astoria lor 
bla laat trip to hla station. Within a 
year Uerlofl will be 70 years old and 
must retire.

Lyle Bulrd of Wallowa recently 
proved biuisell the beet swimmer who 
has yat attempted to swim the entire 
luugth ol Wallows lake, swimming the

Mr and Mrs. Fred Gray have re
ceived word that their son Hubert, 
who underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis In Klamath Falls. Is not 
recovering as well us he should and 
had to have another incision made.

Mrs Rosa Pulton from Baker city , 
visited hstr nelce, Mrs. A. W. Weaver, 
a few days lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Calvert and 
fumlly from Junction City visited at 
John Edtnlaton'a last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Taylor Needham and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Travis and daugh
ter. Edna June, motored to Mill City 
last Munday.

Mr*. W ills itlxxl was married to 
Kenneth Giles last Saturday, In Eu
gene. They left Immediately for Med
ford and spent tbe week-end with 
Mr. Giles' parents there and returned 
to Thurston Tuesday. Their wedding 
came aa a surprise to their many 
friends here who Join In wishing them  
happiness In their future.

Mrs. William Ilennle returned from

Home Education
“The Child's F lra t School la the Fam ily”— Froekal

leaned by the National Kindergarten Association, 8 W est 40th 
Street, New York City. These article* are appearing weekly in 
our column*.

O B S E R V IN G  VO U R  C H IL D R E N

Jeannette Stavanaon M urray sened hl* desire to "boas' everything
"We bought Jean a new coat yea and everybody.

terday," said her mother “At every i A mother has much to gaip In vis- 
turn today. I've found her standing UJng the kindergarten. She can oh
In front of me with that coat on."

"Of course," said the neighbor, “she - 
wanted you to talk about the coat— 
tell her how nice she looked In it.”

“Oh, I never thought of that," her * 
mother replied "1 Juat kept telling ( 
her to take It off and go away and | 
play. That was too bad. 1 remem i 
ber now she seemed rather disap
pointed.”

Too often mothers are so absorbed 
■ In their own Interests that they brush 
i their children’s affair* aside as of no l 
consequence. 1 have one mother In 
mind who alts down quietly and ob- 
se r /e s  her children, even arranging 
for others to come In regularly that

KILLS 
’em dead

[serve her child as ha does hl» part 
and compare him w ith the others 
Then, too, she ran confer with the 
teacher who is an impartial and 
trained observed, ever ready with sug
gestions as to the best method of 

i dealing with each child

Plan Plcnle—Mr and Mrs. C. B. 
Wheaton. Mr and Mr*. David Saltm sa  
and Mr*. E E Fraedrlck pton to epead 
the day on the upper McKenxle plo- 
nicklng They w ill vlalt Foley eprtnge 
and other resorts.

At
_______ J O il

Bar/iec Station*. Packs* 
is kll, IwUh unpr'.v**
• p r i x " ,  piota, «sarta. 
asR*aSi****B"a 
■ml ,1 barrel*.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY O F CALIFORNIA

khc may have a group to study. These 
Salem laat Tuesday, where she h'1M chlldr« n will have a great advantage
been vlaitlng relatives 
daya.

for several over the two lads In the corner cot
tage. foe much of their home traln-

Mr and Mrs Bert Weaver motored , ln(f ha(J »„ b(! „„done.

psvld . the elder, was self-effacing 
J wh'le John was always wanting to

to Pleasant HUI Tuesday evening  
Virgil Hanson stepped on a nail i 

(our aud a half tulles in 2 hours aud and I* unable to work in ’In- harvest LC(.Upy tbe center of the stage. The'r 
IU uiluutoa.

Orgaulzutlou of a state-wide aaaocl 
alluu ol insurance agents was voted 
at a uieetlug of Insurance men (row 
all parts of Uregou In Salem lust week.
Between 26(1 and 3ou Insurance opera 
live* were In attendance.

The Clatsop county court has In 
spected tbu bridge across the north 
fork of the Nehalem river at Hamlet 
and bus found It In aucb poor condi
tion that it will have to ba lorn down 
and a new span constructed.

Three hundred thousand Montana 
grayliugs, a new fleli to the waters ol 
Wallowa county, ware planted In Wal
lowa lake recently by George Roger*, 
county game warueu, and R. H. Bon
ney of the elate hatchery at Union.

Mrs. Sam Brown of Gervais suffered 
cuts on tha face when a Chinese 
pheasant crashed against the wind
shield of an automobile In which ah* i 
waa riding. The glass was broken.
The lucldent occurrau user Cabby.

Tbs Fort of Alsea commissioners 
have lumber and material on the 
ground to build an addition to the I 
port docks, la anticipation of Increased | 
shipping to Waldport. This port has 
osver received any aid from sta le  or 
federal government, aad I* paying Its i
own way.

The ihresblug season haa opened at 
Sweet Home, Ureenvllle, Foster, and 
In fact all over the valley. The crop* 
are butler In some place* than first 
estimated, while uu other strips of the 
country the yield Is light. WJilt* oat* 
eeum to be a very heavy yield around 
Sweet Home.

Construction of Baker's community 
hotel at coal of about S370.UUO was 
assured when tba slock sale* cam 
paigu which has beeu in progress (or 
several weeks went over the goal of 
316U.UUIM Nearly all the stock was 
suoscrlbed locally. More than lOh 
persous bought slock.

Establishment of a control area In 
Yamhill county tor the purpose ot 
couioaitliig leal and stem uemitode, 
ai(e< liug strawberry plants aud clover, 
was authorized at a eonlereuce In Sa 
iota, ultendid hy qietnbers ol tbe state 
hoard ol horticulture and a delegation 
of Yamhill county lurniers.

About 3000 people uttended the Cot
tage Urove merchants' community pic
nic at the city para. Stores aud bust- 
uess house* were closed, streets were 
duuuralqd with flags and a parade was 
led by the American Legion drum 
corps, aud Boy Scout* drum corps to 
the Methodist tabernacle, where a pro 
gram wus given.

Organisation of a new Baptist 
church in Salem was agreed upon al 
a meeting in Salem, with 173 charter 
members signing the roll. Practically 
all ot the backer* were minority mem 
bers ot the First Baptist church, in 
which a bitter controversy has been 
raging over the pastorate of the Hev.
Robert L. Payne.

Construction of a new cattle barn,
100 by 30 feet, was authorized by the 
state fair board at a meeting held In 
,-ialeui recently. The cost of the struc
ture was estimated at *1000. For the 
<irst time in the history of the Ore 
gun stale fair there will be u complete 
,-xhiblt ot airplanes anti airplaue ac 
cussoriea tula year.

Fire losses in Oregon, exclusive of 
Cortland, aggregated *1,801,443 during 
July, according to a repbrt prepared 
iu Salem by the state tire marshal's 
department. The lire loss In July was 
heavier than during uuy month lor 
more thau two years.

Thd women ol the Greater Mediord 
club, Iu session recently, decided to 
hullij a new clubhouse ou the triangle 
point of tlio conjunction of Onkuule,
Ivy and West Third streets, rather

field his father Is working In his place j,arentH emphasized these character
istics by talking about them before

Upper Willamette Valley the boys. Mother would say. “John, 
you can tell the clerk what 1 want 
bftter than David."

Fortunately for Dnvld he entered 
kindergarten alone. The teacher ob
served that he was painfully shy and

Word has been received from Mik" 
and Bussell Dilley that they w itnessed  
the rampage of the five circus ele
phants that broke loose In (¿ewlston
last week and drove their truck out „ | wayg giving up to others; so she 
of the way Just In time to miss being j,e(tan commending his work at the 

, run down by one of them The Dilley I »able«, asking him to choose the game 
boys have been In Idaho this summer an<j expecting him to take his turn.
working In the harvest.

Mr and Mr*. Munn and children
One morning his mother visited the 

kindergarten. The children were act-
have moved to ugene. where Mr Munn Ing out "The Three Bears.” 8he was 
has purchased som e property. surprised when David was asked to

D. G. Linton motored to Chico. Cal.. ,h‘‘ great father bear and more 
with C. F. Hyde last week-end on bus! «urprlsed when she heard David’s 

’great gruff voice."neae. Mr. Linton hopes to settle in j 
northern California, where his health 1
and that of his son William la much , D’«*«*«* »h at DaHd needed to bring 
Improved.

Mrs E. B Tinker and two children.
Bonnie Jeanne and Frederick Bruce.

After the session, the teacher ex-

him out. The mother had her eyes
opened to the fact that she had been
accentuating the faults of both bovs i

. , . „  ,,, . | and they should have beenaccompanied by Mrs. O. H Wangehn. , „ . , , 4  _ .., .  . . . treated In exactly opposite ways.■  i .  a m ■* — A Ma 4a • . . A * ,  n  4a A  * a 4a a*returned trom a two weeks' vacation 
at Newport laat Saturday Mrs Wan-1 
gehn and Mrs. Emma Weyer will re
turn to Newport this week-end. where 
they will occupy cottage* tor a month 
Mrs. F. J. Elliott and two daughters 
from Phoenix, Arlz.. will Join them In 
September.

Much building Improvement is going 
on In the upper W illamette d istr ic t  
Mr and Mrs. D. H. Mitchell have • 
added an upstairs to their home at 
Coast Fork; Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tinker 
are adding sleeping room» on the west 
side of their home, and Mr and Mrs. ' 
J E. Morningstar are building a new ! 
six-room house with bath and hase- 
ment. It will be modern In every way.

J. A l*helps and two children. Rob 
ert and Evelyn, and the M isses Belle 
and Emma Olson motored to Mon
mouth last Sunday, where Mrs. Phelps 
Is taking summer school work at 
Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mouson and fam
ily are planning on moving away thia 
fall.

Mrs. C. F. Hyde and two children. 
Betty Jean and Cassie Delia, have 
been spending a two weeks' vacation 
at Newport. v

Miss Annette Maltsan Is vacationing 
at Newport*

A fire which was started on the 
Olson ranch last week to burn some 
weeks In one of the lower fields got 
beyond control and the neighbors were ' 
railed In to help fight ’ t s • t 
worked Its way Into an old board fence 
and It became necessnrv to >»<’ >n • | 
fence down In order to stop the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert W eaver snd > i 
children o f Thurston called on Mrs.

At home the parents stopped speak
ing of David's shyness. Invited In com
pany especially for him. encouraged 
him to go alone to hla friend's homes, 
drew him Into conversation by mak
ing It easy for him to express him
self and took ft as a matter of course 
that he would stand up for his rights 

I In the home and among the children 
of the neighborhood.

With John their problem was to 
divert him from him self and Interest 
him In other children so that he 
would not Interrupt and override 
them. It Is true that John had su- ’ 
perlor abllltv but his parents ceased  
to mention It.

They were advised to buy him tools 
and encourage him to make thing«. 
This gave a vent to his superabun
dance of energy and Initiative and les-

Emma W eyer at 
Tuesday evening.

the Tinker ranch

TRUBERT HENDERSON IS
EXCUSED FROM HOSPITAL |

Trubert Henderson, proprietor of 
the Springfield Bowling alley here, 
who was Injured seriously several 
weeldi ago when he was caught on a 
snag In the river while swim ming near 
here, has been disi^jiarged from the i 
veterans' hospital In Portland and is 1 
now visiting his parents In 8al°m , 
according to word- received hy local 
people.

Mr. Henderson was dism issed from 
Ihe hospital last Saturday after being 
confined there for several w eeks un
dergoing treatment He Is expected  
to return here later this week.

FLY
SPRAY

“ w here savings are g rea te s t”
942 Willamette St., Eug ene, Oregon.

ACombinationEox
J o  Celebrate the Anniversary of “Jaciel”

So many women have enjoyed these exquisitely daintj 
preparations that we have prepared the convenient box 
illustrated above— eight of the stars in the Jaciel line 
in a compact set— and all for only

Face Powder 
Cold Cream 
Vanishing Cream 
Skin and Tissue Cream 
Skin Lotion —
Talcum *- 
Perfume r
Cleansing Tissues

Every preparation that you need for the daily care 
of your complexion is included. \our friends, too, will 
appreciate your selection of a »et to* them.

*1.98

.1

Three Reasons W hy You Pay 
Less at Rodenbough’s

9TO R E  TO  BE R E M O D E L E D
The Eighth Avenu“ Hat and Dress 

shop of Eugene will be remodeled 
soon. It was announced this week. The 
work will Include construction of a

titan"l»u"r<iliiis« u suliahle dweUlu« anti " p*  ^ on t with two hlg display
windows, ns well ns the laying of a«ouvert It lulu a clubhuusu.
new floor covering.

Not because we sell a cheap line of goods. 
I.iow tire mileage costs can't be had without 
high tire quality. Three reasons why yon 
pay less In the long run when you buy from 
Rodenbough’s are:
FIRST—We sell a tire you can depend od— 
a tire with highest mileage possibilities. 
SECOND—Our service consists of certain

definite means of prolonging tire life. 
THIRD—You can depend on our advice. You 
can be sure it is considered from your stand
point—we would rather recommend what 
is best for your individual needs than make 
a quick sale.
Let us tell you about our service and Good
rich Silvertowns.

Wm. Rodenbough Garage
533 Main Street “EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE’ Phone 95

1


